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3346 Skaha Lake Rd Other 1008 Penticton
British Columbia
$605,000

Welcome to Skaha Lake Towers! One of Penticton's finest condominium complexes. It is built and designed

with perfection. This spacious condo offers a beautiful white kitchen, a primary bedroom with an ensuite and

walk-in closet. A generous second bedroom + a bonus office or crafting room. 2 East side covered

balconies(with a BBQ hook-up) can indeed be a wonderful place to relax and enjoy valley views and the

morning sun. Condo life offers conveniences such as storage on the same floor, 2 sets of elevators, secure

heated parking, bike lockers, multi use rooms for private events, games and recreation, Skaha Beach Park and

shopping all nearby! Rentals permitted with some restrictions. 2 dogs/cats allowed. Immediate possession

available. This condo is virtually brand new as it was a not often used second home for the owner. Contact us

now to seize the opportunity to make this marvelous condo yours! All measurements approximate. (id:6769)

Den 11'5'' x 6'1''

Primary Bedroom 11'7'' x 14'7''

Living room 13'7'' x 18'2''

Kitchen 12'3'' x 8'3''

Dining room 13'7'' x 10'8''

Bedroom 11'7'' x 9'8''

Full ensuite bathroom Measurements not available

Full bathroom Measurements not available
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